The study examined the effect of training and development on senior administrative staff's performance at the University of Education, Winneba, Ghana. Quantitative approach and the descriptive survey research design were adopted for the study. Simple random sampling technique was used to sample 152 respondents from a population of 357 using Yamane's formula for determining sample size. Self-administered closed ended questionnaire was used as the data collection instrument and data was analysed with frequencies, percentages, person correlation, standard regression, t-test and analysis of variance. The study found that training and development techniques used were job rotation and study leave with pay. There was general lack of support from supervisors and colleagues for trainees to transfer skills/knowledge acquired unto their jobs. Training and development significantly relate and affect employees' performance. It was recommended that management of human resource department of the University of Education, Winneba should adopt some other training and development techniques like mentoring and coaching; and provide the needed resources and encourage work colleagues and supervisors to create the enabling environment and provide the necessary support for trainees to be able to transfer skills acquired through training and development unto their jobs.
Introduction
The human resource of every organisation debatably continues to remain as the most important resource without which all other resources remain inactive (Segbenya, Peniena & Aggrey, 2018) . The attainment of organisational goals and the ability to maintain organisational position or pinnacle in the market largely depend on the skills and competencies of its employees (Mullins,2010) . Thus, customers' satisfaction in terms of quality services and products delivery can be said to be contingent upon employees of every organisation. Additionally, the human resource enables every organisation to make returns on investment made by investors. The human resource theory thus argues that the human resource of every organisation constitutes the rare and inimitable asset to every organisation. Thus,whiles it is easy over time for an organisation to imitate a product of its competitors,the same cannot be said in terms of imitating the skills and competencies of the human resource of competitors.
to the employees in the organisation. Most organisations as part of their long-term planning make provision for employees training and development to optimize their potential and build new skills in the workforce (Boadu, Dwomo-Fokuo, Boakye & Kwaning, 2014) . This new skills and knowledge enable these workers to cope with the uncertain conditions that they may face in future thus improving the employee performance through superior level of motivation and commitment (Elnaga & Imran, 2013) . Additionally, Sultana, Irum, Ahmed, and Mehmood (2012) and Sefenu (2017) posit that training and development minimizes production costs in general, improves individual and team's performance in terms of output, quality, speed and overall productivity. In the view of Gamage and Imbulana (2013) and Jehanzeb and Bashir (2013) , highly skilled, motivated and boosted morale workforce will be created if the organisations conduct training and development programmes and follow the due processes.
Training also minimizes the difference between current performance of employees and the expected performance (Elnaga & Imran, 2013) . Managers are now investing in training and development programmes because they have now recognised the important role it plays in reducing the difference between current skills and the skills required to cope with changing technology (Mansour, 2013) . Thus, training and development does not only prepare the workforce for their current jobs but also prepares them for future job opportunities by focusing on both supervisory and non-supervisory category of workers. Noe (2010) and Werner and DeSimone (2012) argued that for training and development to drive home the needed benefit to any organisation and its workforce, trainers must pay attention to training and development processes. These processes included need assessment, instructional design, validation of design, design implementation and evaluation and follow-up (Dessler, 2008) . According to Ongori and Nzonzo (2011) and Sefenu and Nyan (2017) , training for workers could be either on-the-job or Off-the-Job forms of training and development.
Training and development is equally relevant to sustain the performance of universities in Ghana and that the University of Education, Winneba is not an exception. This is because, the university performance and ability to satisfy its stakeholders over the years and in the future largely depends on her workforce. The university has both supervisory and non-supervisory workforce who can be found in both teaching and non-teaching departments in the university meeting the needs of teaming students' population among others.
University of Education, Winneba (UEW) which was formerly known as University College of Education of Winneba (UCEW) is a public tertiary educational institution comprising of four (4) campuses. Two of the campuses are in the Central Region of Ghana and the remaining two are in the Ashanti Region. The University of Education, Winneba like any tertiary institution operating in this global dynamic environment is concerned about efficient and effective delivery of its services to stakeholders as well as to remain competitive in the tertiary education sector. This calls for continuous training and development to enhance the skills and competencies of the university's workforce especially the senior administrative staff (SAA). The senior administrative staff (the focus of this study) works closely with the various Heads of Department in the university to assist in the implementation of the University's policy to achieve its objectives. Training and development for Senior administrative assistant of the university means better equipped personnel to offer better assistant to their Heads of Department to deliver their mandates. Continuous training for this category of staff also makes them "trainers of trainees" for their subordinates whose activities are supervised by these SAA.
There are still records of performance challenges despite all the attempts made by the University of Education, Winneba (UEW) to improve the competencies of its employees to meet their performance target. A check from performance appraisal records of some of the employees for 2014 and 2016 showed same margin of error and the average score of performance rating had still not changed much over the period. Performance appraisal of employees always serves as one of the sources of arriving at the decision to train and develop organisation workforce. Thus, the need to find out whether the underperformance, of employees over the years has a link with the kind of training or lack of training given to these senior administrative staff of the university. This gap necessitated this study. It is for this reason that this study sought to examine the effect of training and development on the performance of senior administrative staff of the University of Education, Winneba. This, therefore, necessitated the formulation of two research questions and three hypotheses such as:
1. How are training and development programmes carried out for Senior Administrative Staff of UEW?
How does training and development affect the performance of Senior Administrative Staff in UEW?
The study was also guided by hypotheses such as:
Hypothesis one
H 1 : There is statistically positive and significant relationship between employee's performance and 
Theoretical and Conceptual Discussion on Training and Development
This study is based on human capital theory proposed by Schultz in 1961 and developed by Becker in1994 (Becker, 1996) . Ongori and Nzonzo (2011) define human capital as "knowledge, skills, and capabilities of individuals that have economic value to an organisation. Human capital theory suggests that education or training raises the productivity of workers by imparting useful knowledge and skills unto employees, which can also lead to the raising of workers' future income by increasing their lifetime earnings (Gunu, Oni, Tsado, & Ajayi, 2013) . The human capital theory suggests that an individual's or organisation's decision to invest in training is based on an examination or expectation of the net present value of the costs and benefits of such an investment. Becker distinguishes between specific human capital and general human capital. Specific human capital includes expertise acquired through education and training which is specific to a firm (firm-specific or context-specific skills). General human capital (general skills), on the other hand, is knowledge gained through education and training which is valuable across board.
Individuals or organisations are assumed to invest in training because of expected returns of the investment that they would receive in subsequent later dates. Thus, human capital is a means of production into which additional investment yields additional output. Human capital is substitutable, but not transferable like land, labour, or fixed capital. Meanwhile, several authors have criticized the human capital theory by pointing out that economists and other social scientists have overestimated the payoffs from increased education and ignored complimentary inputs such as, training, contract terms, and management practices which must exist for education to improve productivity (Alyahya, Norsiah, & Alharbi, 2013) . That notwithstanding this study agrees with Fugar, Ashiboe-Mensah, & Adinyira, (2013) that Becker's human capital theory remains resilient principal theoretical construct that is used for understanding human capital investment from both the firm and the individual perspectives.
Training and Development
Training can be referred to as the formal and systematic process of modifying the behaviour of employees through learning which can occur as a result of planned experience, instruction and education (Werner & De-Simone, 2012) . Employee Development on the other hand could be described as the process of improving managers' performance in their present roles whiles preparing them for job responsibilities in the future (Dessler, 2008; Naris & Ukpere, 2009; Khan, Khan & Mahmood, 2012) . Sefenu and Nyan (2017) differentiated between training from development by indicating that training relates to more focused on shorter period, specific tasks and less supervisory workers. Employee development or management development on the other hand focuses on supervisory workers, last longer and prepares workers for future responsibilities. Noe (2010) is of the opinion that though training is important, it can only be effective when it has a linked with performance problem and is geared toward the achievement of the organisation's objectives. However, it can be said that the benefits of training and development can only be derived if organisation and trainers take into consideration how training and development is organised for employees. An effective training and development programmes have been suggested in literature to have five main considerations (Werner & DeSimone, 2012; Kum and Cowden, 2014; Amadi, 2014) .
The first of these considerations is called needs assessment which focuses on employee who need to be trained and what kind of training would be required (Noe, 2010 Vol. 15, No. 2; 2020 This study adopts the positivist epistemic paradigm and the quantitative approach and specifically, the survey research design. Creswell (2014) 
Where: n = sample size, N = population, 1 = constant, e = margin of error (level of significance). Hence with confidence interval of 95%, with total population of 357, the sample size was 189.The simple random sampling technique was used in this study. It is a technique of sampling that give equal opportunity to every variable in the population of being part of the sample. A self-administered questionnaire constitutes the data collection instruments. A questionnaire was adopted because the participants were literate and could read and respond to the items on their own. A pre-test was conducted to determine the reliability and the validity of the instrument. The pilot study was conducted in the Perez University College at Pomadze near Winneba with twenty (20) respondents. Cronbach's alpha was used to check the reliability and internal consistency of items on the questionnaire. The instrument yielded a high reliability of 0.89. The main data collection was carried out in June 2017. Out of one hundred and eighty-nine (189) questionnaire sent out the study recorded 80.9% respond rate (152).
Both descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyse the quantitative data collected. Specifically, descriptive statistics such as percentages and frequencies were used to analyse research objective one. Standard multiple regression was used to analyse objective two Inferential statistics such as Pearson correlation and standard multiple regressions were used to respectively determine relationship and the effect of training and development on senior administrative staff performance at UEW. The hypotheses of the study were analysed using student t-test and One-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA).
Result and Discussion
Presentation of results and discussion is based on the research questions and hypotheses guiding the study. Results for the two research questions are presented and discussed before same is done for the hypotheses. The results for the first research question which sought to examine the perception of how training and development programmes were carried out for Senior Administrative Staff of UEW, can be seen in Table 1 . The result in Table  1 reveals that the majority (41.4%) of respondents concluded that the present system of training and development in the university was not very useful. That notwithstanding, 38.8%; 43.8% and 65.4% (majority) of the respondents respectively agreed that training was necessary for developing employees'skills; training programmes were helpful in the long run, and were aware of training and development policy in the UEW. Majority of the respondents were also not very sure of acquisition of innovative ideas during training (51.7%); training enhances the institution's effectiveness (39.2%); employees had the interest of attending training programme (67.1%), and UEW links training and development with its Strategic Plan (64.5%).
The result means T & D was basically organised for this category of staff as a formality despite the knowledge on the importance of T & D. This has the propensity of making it very difficult if not impossible to recoup investment in T & D programmes as well as achieve the benefits of T & D as concluded by Werner and DeSimone (2012) . The authors found that T & D carried out as a formality has little impact on performance and makes T & D as a cost element without any return. The second aspect of the first research question looks at the extent to which training and development processes as depicted in the conceptual framework were followed by UEW in carrying out training and development programmes for the senior administrative staff of the university. From the conceptual framework determinacy of employees needs as the first step for T and D is a panacea for effective training and development. For this reason, the first part of this second section looks at the extent to which employees' training needs were sought by organisers of T and D programmes. Table 2 presents the results for the training needs assessment. It can be seen from Table 2 that, 67.8% and 66.9% of respondents in the majority respectively concluded that the supervisor does not involve employees in deciding the training programme, and the mode of selection of trainees for training and development programmes in the University (UEW) was not fair. Majority of respondents also somewhat agreed that training was organised based on the identification of needs assessment (62.1%); the University organises performance appraisal to determine what employee lack (67.1%) and lastly, training and development needs were met (64.5%). This suggests that the respondents were not very sure of these three later items. The failure to use appraisal and needs assessment to determine who and what type of training to be given to senior administrative staff of the University firstly confirms the earlier finding on formality of T & D for this category of staff in the university. Secondly, the findings agree with that of Noe (2010) that T & D programmes without recourse to need analyses leads to wrong T & D programmes for the right employees as captured in the conceptual framework of the study. Another issue captured in the conceptual framework which was of concern to this study was the kind of strategies or techniques adopted by the UEW to train and develop its senior administrative staff. The results of this effect can be seen in Table 3 . Results from Table 3 shows the extent to which seven training and development techniques were rated by respondents to have been used by trainers for senior administrative assistants in the University of Education, Winneba. Majority of the respondents disagreed that four training and development techniques were used to train senior administrative assistants. These techniques were the use of professional course to train staff (63.1%), induction training (53.0%), coaching technique (42.8%) and mentoring technique (51.3%). The only two techniques indicated by the majority of the respondents to have been used for training senior administrative assistants in the University of Education, Winneba was job rotation (54.6%) and study leave with pay (42.1%). This means that the university uses limited on-the-job and off-the-job training methods in training administrative staff of the university which also limit the impact of T & D on employees' performance as found by Sefenu and Nyan (2017) . Sefenu and Nyan were of the view that different methods/techniques are needed for different category of workers depending on the type of needs for the T& D.
The study went further to look at respondents' assessment of the availability of resources and support from immediate supervisors for transferring (implementation) of new knowledge acquired through training and development programmes unto their jobs. The results in Table 4 reveals that respondents do not receive support from work colleagues (38.4%) and employees who use the knowledge acquired from training on their job do not get any preference for new opportunities (65.1%). This means that the working environment does not encourage trainees to transfer knowledge acquired through training and development unto the jobs. This explains why the majority of the respondents could only somewhat agreed that resources were available to transfer knowledge unto their jobs (67.9%) and the presence of similarity of equipment used on the job as compared to equipment used for training (71.7%). The results mean that there was a general lack of organisational support for trainees to transfer knowledge acquired through training unto their jobs. This has the tendency to firstly demotivate workers to participate in future training programmes and secondly affect employees' performance negatively as conjectured by Sefenu and Nyan (2017) . Table 4 also shows the results on the extent to which trainees get support from their supervisors' to successfully transfer knowledge gained through training unto their jobs. Majority of the respondents disagreed that there was opportunity to apply the knowledge gained from training immediately (57.2%), supervisors ease the workload to allow practising new skills after training (63.6%) and supervisors assigned a mentor to trainees after training (55.6%). This means that trainees hardly receive support from supervisors to transfer skills unto their jobs. This was further corroborated with respondents' assertions that supervisors' hardly support transferring techniques learned unto their jobs (67.3%) and supervisors hardly help employees set realistic goals after training (70.9%). Thus, it is obvious from the results in Table 4 that senior administrative assistants in the university hardly get support from colleagues and supervisors to transfer knowledge or skills learnt unto their jobs. This suggests that training programmes for this category of staff were carried out as a formality and not necessary to improve performance. It also suggests that cost incurred on training and development for senior administrative staff of the University would not be recouped since it might not lead to improve employees and organisational performance. 
Research Question Two: How Do Training and Development Affect the Performance of Senior Administrative Staff in UEW?
The second research question was answered with regression analysis and the results can be found in Table 5 . This type of regression is a standard multiple regression used to analyse the effect of training and development on the performance of senior administrative staff of University of Education, Winneba. Three main constructs that constituted training and development variable were T & D needs Assessment, T & D techniques and perception of T & D. The dependent variable which was employee performance together with independent variables had scale items making them continuous variables. The regression results in Table 5 shows that all constructs of training and development significantly affected employee performance. The individual contribution and significance effect of constructs of training and development indicated with standardised beta and Sig respectively revealed that training and development techniques had the highest contribution and significance effect (R=.540, Sig=.000) followed by training and development needs assessment (R=.164, Sig=0.47 ) and perception of training and development (R=.153, Sig.=0.50) in explaining the variance in employees' performance. It is also instructive to indicate that the overall contribution of the constructs of training and development indicated by R-square was approximately 62% in explaining the variance of employee performance. The finding agrees with the findings of Sumaiya and Sahibzada (2017) who also found that training nd development methods/techniques significantly affected employee performance in private and public companies in Malaysia. This result suggests that there are other variables contributing to about 38% of the variance in employee performance that the regression model used by this study did not consider. 
Testing of Hypotheses of the Study
The study hypothesised that:
Hypothesis one
H 1 : There is a statistically positive and significant relationship between employees' performance and constructs of training and development.
The first hypothesis of the study was tested with the use of the Pearson correlation coefficient. This statistical tool was used to determine the relationship between (continuous) dependent and independent variables. The results of the Pearson correlation matrix can be seen in Table 6 . The correlation matrix (Table 6) indicates that there was a strong positive significant but weak, positive and insignificant relationship respectively between T & D techniques and employee performance (r=762**; Sig=.000; p ≤ 0.005); T& D needs analysis (r= .665**, Sig=000, P≤0.05) and perception of T & D (r=639**, Sig= 000, P≤0.05). This means that any percentage increase in the components of training and development would result in the same percentage increment in employee performance (and the vice versa) among senior administrative staff of the university. The result also means that training and development has a very positive, strong and significant relationship with employees' performance. The results agree with that of Amadi (2014) who also found that training and development had positive and significant relationship with employee performance among workers of Safaricom in Nairobi, Kenya. Based on the significant relationship established between training and development and employee performance, the alternative hypothesis of the study was accepted that there is statistically positive and significant relationship between employee's performance and constructs of training and development.
Hypothesis two H 1 : There is statistically significant difference between sex and factors of the study such as T & D needs assessment, T & D Techniques and perception of T & D and employee performance.
Independent t-test statistics was used to analyse and test for hypothesis two of the study. A categorical variable such as sex (male and female) was used with continuous variables (perception of T & D, T &D needs assessment and T & D techniques) constituting training and development factor of the study. The results can be seen in Table  7 .All t-values reported for the variables were in line with the equal variance assumed because all the Sig. values obtained under the Levene's test for equality of variances were above .05 threshold. This means that none of the assumptions for using t-test was breached. The results as indicated by the Sig (2 tailed) under t-test for equality of means in Table 7 [(M=2.84, SD=.559; (M=2.77, SD=.455) ; t (152)= .392)]; and employee performance [(M=3.29, SD=.525; (M=3.18, SD=.430) ; t (152)= .297)]. Hypothesis three was also tested with the use of a two-way between-group analysis of variance (ANOVA) to explore the impact of working experience herein termed as tenure on the employee performance and constructs of training and development as measured by the life orientation test (LOT). Subjects were divided into three main groups according to their number of years of working in the university (Group 1: 1-5 years; Group 2: 6-9 years; Group 3: 10 years and above) and the results can be found in Table 9 . Respondents perceived employee performance higher (M=3.2406, SD=.48409) followed by perception of T & D (M=3.039; SD= .478) and T & D needs assessment (M= 3.05; SD=.418). Senior administrative staff with one to five years working experience perceived all the four factors of the study higher followed by staff with 6 to 10 years working experience. This means that staff with lesser years of working experience perceived the factors of the study higher than those who have been with the university for more than ten years. Meanwhile, there was statistically significance differences between tenure and perception of The results suggest that the statistically significant differences between various categorisation of years of working experience could only be established for only three variables of the study with exception of T & D needs assessment. Based on this, the alternative hypothesis which state that there is statistically significant difference between tenure or years of working experience and factors of the study such as T & D needs assessment, T & D Techniques and perception of T & D and employee performance, was rejected.
Conclusion and Recommendations
The purpose of the study was to examine the effect of training and development on the performance of senior administrative staff at the University of Education, Winneba. Components of training and development looked at were senior administrative staff's general perception of training and development, training and development need assessment, training and development techniques. Employee performance was used as the dependent variable of the study. The study found that though employees had the interest in attending training programmes, majority of the respondents were not able to confirm that training of senior administrative staff of the University leads to acquisition of innovative ideas. This according to respondents was due to the fact training and development programmes hardly linked to the university's Strategic Plan. Mode of selection of trainees for training and development programmes was perceived not to be fair and T & D was hardly organised based on needs assessment. Training and development techniques use mostly were job rotation and study leave with pay.
The study also found that there was general lack of support from supervisors, colleagues and from the department or institution for trainees to transfer skills and knowledge acquired through training unto their jobs.
There was a statistically positive significant relationship between employee performance and all constructs of T & D. All constructs of training and development were found to have significantly affected and explained about 62% of the variance in employee performance. Training and development techniques were the highest contributing construct followed by training and development needs assessment and perception of training and development in explaining the variance in employees' performance. There was no statistically significant difference between sex of respondents and the factors of the study such as training and development, and employee performance. Apart from T & D needs assessment, there was a statistically significant difference between tenure (working experience) and employee performance as well as two constructs of training and development such as T & D needs techniques and perception of T & D.
The above findings indicate a need for certain action to take place by the Division of Human Resource of the University of Education, Winneba. It is therefore recommended that the management of the division of human resource should:
1. Link training and development programmes for senior administrative staff to the institutions' strategic policy by using performance appraisal to identify training and development needs of trainees. This will ensure that the right training and development programmes are carried out for the right people to ensure better employee performance.
2. Provide the needed resources and encourage work colleagues and supervisors to create the enabling environment and provide the necessary support for trainees to be able to transfer skills acquired through training and development unto their jobs.
3. Adopt some other training and development techniques (other than job rotation and study leave with pay) like mentoring and coaching since these methods have more propensity in ensuring employee performance.
4. Pay attention to years of working experience of senior administrative staff in designing training and development programmes for staff. This will avoid participants partaking in T & D as a formality and ensure that the right training and development programmes are carried out for the right people to enhance employee's performance.
